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Deer Maggie, 

In my current writing on the autopsy, to which for the first tiTe I was 

ebbe tc return yesterday, I have come accroas soething I am saying about. the 

Preaidentinl der. At this point I think I should include e reference to your 

bock, et locet by title, and possibly to the appropriate chapter. 

I don't think you have ever told me its name. 

If you agree, I would stggeSt that it be in the form of a amoral 

1.±'entifieetion that will be accurate whenever it is published, for books do last 

and references crcl of later value, to which, if pu'clicntirm is arrnnged before 

L publish this one, I conedd,.:the..01iShere name. 

If you rrefer otherwise, '11 forget it. llowev..?r, i think you will have 

semethin,7 of werth on that sujeot nrcl I sholi. not 	be able, to eo rurther 

with. it. 

I wish I. knew more of Sylvia's book fe: the same purpose. I recall only 

what is in idofl, n.C, I cm writing no further or those things. 

Woul-1 it bu 	value in your present lrfting to know th.; GulAssion's 

file classification? I can provide:it. It willitake\time. If you hove no irvediate 

need for it, when I fi eb Tith vie copy I no-T'gve 	lend it to vou then. Other- 

wise, if you have Lamediate need, meaning txxi.,os'Axthim before about three -leeks from 

now, 	stop end make a copy. 

I now have an fBI statement that 1.1.? 	'ftlm shne:m tt,,, Tres heel snapping 

to the left. I'll send you that then, too. Lad still\enothcr 	statement that 

the Eughes film shows the car in front ofithe 	Ditto, Same source. 

Going to Boston 7e.:Inesday to CC: -riot be_on-a three -hour talk show. No 

present plena for being away thereafter f or two eeks. Did a Barry Farber show 

with Bill Buckley's right-hand rightrignt,i)r Kiers21 Mougherty 8/22/ Wish I could 
carry him with me for all showst Best 	a ll, 


